
Comfort & Joy  Spa Treatments 

Wellness Spa-liday Gold Package  
Bringing back our “Wellness Spa-liday” Package for our 25th Anniversary and adding a little GOLD! 

• Nirvana Experience (75 minute) 
~Full body scrub, relaxing aromatherapy massage, full body steam treatment (105 minutes + $20) 

• Golden Goddess 24 Karat Facial

~Indulgent facial with gemstone face massage, Ultimate Neck Lift, hand and foot mask 

3 hours - $230  ($260 value - save $30!)

All is Calm Package
Need a break from holiday hustle and bustle? Begin with a healing Salt Spa Session followed by a  

50-minute Relaxation Massage plus our Total Tranquility Face Massage for a deep sense of 

calming peacefulness… Deep breath…Ahhhhhhh.  2 hours - $130  (save $10)  

All is Bright Facial 
Brighten winter skin to an illuminating youthful appearance! Our unique lift-off Hyaluronic 

collagen treatment mask will lift and tighten skin, diminish fine lines and wrinkles, shrink pores 

and deeply hydrate your skin so you’ll brighten up every holiday party you attend! Includes 

décolleté/neck treatment mask and Hand & Foot Indulgence treatment. 75 minutes - $125 

Cranberry Winter Mint Facial 
Tis the season … Enjoy our Cranberry alpha-hydroxy fruit mask to help remove dead skin cells 

while deeply moisturizing for a supple, warm glow. This holiday facial has it all: Enzyme mask, 

Firming neck mask, Regenerating collagen lip mask, Cranberry facial mask and relaxing hand 

massage with a minty moisturizing wrap. 60 minutes - $90 

Warming Wellness Massage 
Begin with a Hot Stone Back Massage to deeply melt away stress and tension then continue with a 

full body Relaxation Massage and the bonus of a Hot Stone Foot Massage for extra warmth and 

comfort. Heated cozies, a comforting eyepillow and hot towels are used throughout your Wellness 

Spa massage. 50/80 minutes - $85/$115     *Upgrade to deep tissue massage for only $10 extra. 

Hot Stone Holiday Pedicure 
Our ultimate warming pedicure for deep relaxation from head to toe! Enjoy professional nail care 

with the decadence of Hot Stone foot and lower leg massage while you relax with our comforting 

eye pillow and heated lap cozy. Includes hydrating peppermint hand treatment, foot mask and nail 

polish color of your choice.  60 minutes - $70 

Call today to reserve your holiday spa time 715-341-3333




